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R: Yes, he remembered when his parents had slaves and, of course, some of the slaves stayed

with their masters and they had good masters. After they were freed, why they had no

place to go, they really fared better to stay with their masters than they did to try to

get out on their own because they had no where to go and nothing to do with, so I've heard

him say that some of theirs stayed with them. He used to tell a tale about when they had

someone, a big, black Negro, and said he had the prettiest white teeth that he had ever

seen. Of course, their teeth, you know, always shine against their black skin. He said

this Negro didn't have a toothbrush, but said, everytime he washed his face he took his

finger and washed his teeth with his finger. (laughter) Can you imagine that? I've

never seen anyone do that! He also told a tale one time about he and one of the slaves

-- I think this was a young boy -- were going to get the horses and they saw a bear, and

they, of course, were frightened. They started trying to run and the slave boy had his

bridle and he got tangled up in the reins and fell down. Oh, and daddy said he almost

died and I'm sure I would've probably if I had seen a bear coming iand had fallen down.

P: Do you remember the slave's name?

R: No, I don't. No, I don't. No, I don't have any, I've heard him say, too, I've heard

him say what their names were, but I don't remember what they were.

P: Did he say the slaves were well-treated?

R: Some of them were and some of them were not. Now, he said their slaves were, of course,

up until, were good to their slaves.

P: Were these slaves on this property or in Lake City?

R: No, these, these slaves, I think, were in South Carolina. See, my father came from

South Carolina...

P: Okay, okay.

R: ...to this area, and I think this was really before they left South Carolina that they

had the slaves.

P: Uh huh. That's interesting. What did he think of the Civil War? Do you remember him

saying?

R: I don't remember that he ever expressed himself in regard to the Civil War.

P: Uh huh. This is really interesting. Did you ever hear talk, a few people in a couple of

areas have said that after slaves were outlawed that people still had slaves? Did you

ever hear any tAli: of that?


